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BRAVES ARE

OUTCLASSED

The Braves have shown their
wares on Kauai, and judging from
what they have displayed, the team

is undoubtedly weaker than the
Punahous, Asahis or Chinese
teams we have met. Even with
Sam Ku, Joe August and Anahu,
of the senior Braves, all three of
whom were picked as good enough

for positions on the All-Sta- r Ho-

nolulu team sometime ago, they
will have to extend themselves to

win over our teams.

The visitors arc certainly good

sports though, and we. have sel
dom seen a team which submits
the decisions of umpires better
than they have. In all the four
games they have played not a

single protest was made against
the decisions, and everybody
knows, umpires are only human
and do make mistakes sometimes

unintentionally of course and
we are not stating that no mis-

takes were made no Saturday and
Sunday at Waipouli. If some of
the local players could learn to
conduct themselves "on the ball
field as the Braves did, baseball
on Kauai would- - receive a big
boost.

The games played resulted as
follows :

Makces vs Braves
Before a large crowd at Wai-

pouli on New Year's day the
Braves were scalped by the Ma-ke- e

team, 1920 champions of
Kauai, in their initial bow before
tie Kauai public.
' Lopes started on thehill for the
visitors, and Cummiugs for the
Makees. Lopes gave way in the
6th to Sam Ku, leading pitcher of

the senior Braves, with the score
at 64 but Tsunehiro of the Ma-

kees stole home on him in the 7th
with the run that finally won the
game.

Lipes pitched well enough, but
hiB shortstop twice spilled the
beans on easy grounders that
caused a lot of damage. Sam Ku
showed a world of speed but was
a little unsteady. Cummiugs, for
the Makees, however, was as wild
as a hawk, and only pulled
through with the aid of good sup-

port in spite of the eleven passes
that he issued.

The game was Makee's all
through the nine innings, the
Braves being unable to gain a
ood lead at any stage of the

ended in a 7-- 6 score.
In the third inning the Braves

were leading by 43-- , but the locals
tied it up in the fourth and scored
a brace in the fifth and another
in the sizth, thus going into the
lead by three runs.

The Sth started with the same
score, but Cummiugs gave every-

body a scare by issuing three free
tickets in succession. An error
by the local catcher let in two

runs, and then a freak double
play ended the Brave's chance for
that inning. The double was pull-

ed off in the following manner.
With runners on second and third
the batter hit a liner over Rod-rigue- s'

head at first that had all
the earmarks of a hit, but Rod-rigue- s

leaped and deflected the
ball right into the hands of Tsu-

nehiro, who was about a dozen
feet away. A quick peg to third
doubled up the runner on that
station who had nearly reached
homo.

In the 9 tli, the locals' support-er- a

were given another scare when

I Kapaa Notes
Mr. K. D. Morgan, cashier and man

ager of the Bank of Kauai, Ltd., rc
diturned on Friday from a trip to Hilo

via Honolulu to spend tho holldaySi
It wa3 not exactly a pleasure jaunt
though, ns he, combined business with
pleasure.

The big surprise at Waipouli on

New Year's day was furnished by

David Luko's "Peggies", an unknown
quantity. "Peggie" was thought to

be a scrub before tho quarter mile
race, but she beat John Fernandez'
best bet and tied tho island record of

23 seconds.

Jupiter Pluvius seems to have
Kauai under his protecting wing. Wo
have invited four teams to Kauai in
two years and all the games have been
.favored by fine weather. At eleven
o'clock Sunday morning, tho skies in-

dicated rain, but tho clouds soon clear-

ed and we had ideal weather for base-

ball.

Tho Misses Asing, Hutherford, Re-mic- k

and Banks, teachers at tho Ka-

paa school, returned from Honolulu
of remaining in Honolulu, but Kauai's
on Friday after a two weeks vacation
in the metropolis. Miss Banks left
here two weeks ago with the intention

attractions were strong enough to In-

duce her to have a change of heart.

The local movie fans were disap-
pointed last Thursday and again on
Sunday evening. Fernandez' power
wagon refused to respond to his sum-

mons and tho movie fiends wont home
both nights with their appetites un- -

appeased.

Miss Agnes Scharsch, forewoman of

the Hawaiian Canneries Company.,
and ticket seller for the local theater,
is in Honolulu for tho holidays. Miss
Helen Morgan is substituting for her
at the show house during her absence.
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NEW YEAR'S SERVICES
AT LIHUE UNION GHURGII

The New Year's services at the
Lihue Union Ccurch were espec-

ially impressive last Sunday. The
pastor preached an appropriate
sermon and admitted nine new
members to the church. One
baptism was administered. The
communion service was also ad
ministered at the close of the ser-

vice. In this the pastor was
assisted by Rev. J. M. Lydgate,
pastor emeritus, and Chas. Dole
and J. O. Warner acting hi the
capacity of deacons. The congre
gation was unusually large for
the holiday season.

::
LURL1NE ARRIVES

TOMORROW MORNING

The Lurline will arrive at Port
Allen tomorrow morning with
passengers and freight. She will
sail Thursday afternoon.

Intending passengers are re
quested to secure their 'reservat
ions and tickets not later than

o'clock Thursday p.m.

the Braves opened up with two
safeties. The next batter fanned,
and the following Brave drove a
liner to deep left that looked like
a homer. King went after the
ball and just managed to spear
the drive over his head with one
hand, .foe August then tried to
steal home with two down and his
attempt ended all the chances of
the Braves against the Makees.

Braves vs All'Kuuuis
With Sam Ku in the box, the

All-Kaua- met defeat at the
hands of the Braves on Sunday at
Waipouli in the first game, by a
score of SG.

Ftfrtado started for, the locals,
butwas not effective, probably

(Continued on page 5).

MASHERS
WELGOM E

The masquerade ball at Maka
weli last Friday night was the
most successful affair of its kind
held on this Island in recent
years. Among the 250 masked
dancers there were many brilliant
and beautiful costumes and many
characters represented.

Miss Josephine Moragne, of Li- -

hue, carried oft the first prize for
the most beautifully dressed lady
and the best sustained character

that of a Witch, while F. Rutsch
was awarded the gent's prize. He
was costumed as the Sultan of
Turkey.

The Imperial Orchestra, from
Lihue, furnished the music for the
occasion, and it was music of an
exceptionally high order.

There were several special fea
tures presented during the evening
that were greatly enjoyed by the
guests. The Highland ' Scotch
dance by four men and four wo
men, was excellently done and the
costumes were absolutely perfect
in
'

every detail.
Just before 12 o'clock the "Mid- -

night Frolics", appeared in the.
persons of eight young ladies, who
did a fetching dance, and as the
midnight hour struck pandemon
ium broke loose. Every kind of
uoise-niakin- g instrument ever in
vented seemed to be brought into
play, while the joy-ma- d frolickers
wound around, back and fourth
mid streams of colored ribbons
and showers of confetti, w.ishing
each other a happy new year.

After the new year had been fit-

tingly welcomed, delicious refresh
ments consisting of punch, coffee,
cake and sandwiches, were served.

At two o'clock the guests bid
their generous hosts a happy new
year and wended their several
ways homeward to mark upon
their record of happy events this
last as the best of all.

THE LIHUE GLEE CLUB

BALL MASQUE

The ball masque given by the Lihue
Glee Club on New Yoar's eve drew a
fair sized crowd of joy seekers eogeth-e- r

to see that tho departing year got
a good send-of- f and the incoming year
a proper welcoming.

A number of very fino costumes
wero represented, among which were
Miss Catherine Coney, who won ladies'
prize as a Gypsy queen, and Mr. J. C.

Taber, gentleman prizewinner as a
Grecian Gladiator.

THE WAILUA BRIDGE

Tho Ahuklni Terminal and R. R.

Bridge now in process of construction
at Wallua will bo 390 feet long and
will cost about 1125.000. It will be
what is known as a through girdet
brllgc, of reinforced concreto, with
five spans of CO feet each and three
spans of 30 feet. It will rest on con-

creto piers which have been put down
through tho sandy bottom to a gravel
stratum whero rows of piling form the
final foundation. The bridge was de- -

;ned by William D'Esmond of the
ssociated Engineers, Honolulu.

COST OF THE STRIKE

The cost of the strike last year
will be paid for this year, and will
be a little over 20 a ton on the
basis of last year's out-pu- t. Kau-
ai's share will be about 2,000,- -

000.

J. W. Plckard, of Honolulu, arrived
last week to take over the position of
agent at Nawillwlll landing, in place
of Alapakl Smith, resigned.

KAUAI POST

WJL L BANQUET

Tho annual meoting of Kauai Post
No. 2, American Legion, will be held

at Hotel Lihue, Saturday night," Jan
uary 8th, at 8:00 o'clock. Tho elect
ion of officers for tho year will be

held and other Important business
will bo considered at this meoting. A
banquet has been arranged for by the
committee appointed to do so at tho
last meeting of the Post. It will bo

free to all regular mcmbors and others
who have mado out application cards
and are eligible for membership in
tho local Post. A full attendance is
expected as all members consider this
the Important meeting of tho year.

NEW YEAR'S AT WAIPOULI

New Year's day at tho Broadbent
Waipouli homo Is becoming an estab-
lished custom and a social event to
which people look forward with pleas-

ure. The affair thiB year was more

than usually successful and enjoyable.
Some sixty odd guests responded to

tho invitation of Mr. and Mrs. Broad-ben- t,

children being in tho majority
perhaps, but the grown folks enjoyed
It all quite as much as tho children,
and a very live and happy day was
spent.

It was a democratic occasion when

the elders cast aside their dignity,
limbered up their muscles, and enter
ed into the lists with their children
and were mostly beaten by them.
Simple prizes were awarded for each
event, which added much to the zeal
of the contestants.

A picnic lunch brought forth good

things of all kinds and in generous
abundance.

It was entirely an
affair, and the weather was ideal for
it.

::
THE WAY OF

THE TRANSGRESSOR

New Year's evening a couple of
young fellows, of Bible class age,
but not Bible class ideals, stole a
Ford car from one Kawano, a con
tractor at Waipouli and proceed
ed to celebrate.

Whether it was their extreme
haste to get away, or because of
internal illumination, they made
a frontal attack on the first con-

crete bridge they came to and
were repulsed with serious loss,
the whole side being scraped off
the. Ford.

The young men are now in the
Kapaia jail for temporary safe
keeping.

W. O. Brewer, the painter, mar
ried Mrs. Alice Achong of Lawai,
New Year's evening. 'Rev .Chas.
Keahi performed the marriage
ceremony.

:o:
TODAY'S QUOTATIONS

McBryde Sugar Co. 12

Oahu Sugar Co 3G

Pioneer Mill Co. 27

Waialua Agricultural Co.. 29
:o:- -

Lihue Union Church

Sabbath School at 10 o'clock.
Begin the new year with your
child in attendance. Morning
church service at the usual hour.
There will be an evening service
at 7 :30. Prof. Fordyce Grinnell,
of the High School, will be the
speaker at this hour. His sub-

ject is "The Enthusiasm of St.
Paul." All nationalities are
very cordially invited.

R. W. Bayless, Pastor

RIZAL DAY

AT MAKAWEL

(From The Makatceli News)
Three cplendid programs, In honor

of Rizal Day, wero hold on this Plant
ation on tho evening of December 29

and all day December 30th. These
programs were held at Camps 2, 4

and 8 with the smaller camps joining
In with these in tho celebration. The
programs were under the direction
of committees composed of the men
of the camps in which the program
took place. Mr. Damkroger assisted
in tho athletic part of the program's.
Camp 2 Program

Evening December 29th
Motion Picture Show

Morning December 30th '

Athletic Program on tho playground
Potato Race
Pull Ups
Sack Race
Standing Broad Jump
Shoe Race
Hobblo Raco
Egg Race
Passing Ball Relay Race
Pio Eating Contest
Blindfold Boxing
Human Cock Fight
Pillow Fight
Volley Ball Gamo

Afternoon.
Rizal Day Exercises

Evening.
Dinner and Exercises

Committee
S. Tabula, F. A. Carapos, D. O

Lubrlno, T. B. Temario end P. Gum- -

tang.
Camp 4 Program

Evening December 29th
Exercises and Show

Morning December 30th
Rizal Day Exercises

Afternoon December 30th
Athletic Program
Potato Race
Pull Ups
Sack Race
Running Backward Raco
50 Yard Dash
Chariot Raco
Hopping Raco
Threeilegged Raco
Passing Ball Relay Race
Plo Eating Contest
Blindfold Boxing
Human Cock Fight
Pillow Fight
Baseball Gamo

Evening
Motion Picture Program
Exercises

Qommittoe'
J. Fetalino, V. Turrovillas, A, Sagu- -

ese, G. Pahilga, ,F. Ispona, S. Labesa.
ris and A. , Falcls.
Camp 8 Program

This program was under supervis
ion of Daratio Pcralto and consisted
of Rizal Day exorcises, athletic pro-
gram and a dinner.

GIIINAMAN SUICIDES

.An elderly Chinaman, one Ah
Hon, of the Tong Man Wai Co.,
rice planters in Nawiliwili, com-

mitted suicide yesterday morning
by shooting. He had been having
sonic trouble witli his partners
and was at best a "little off," so
that the trouble worried and up-

set him unduly, so he took this
way of getting rid of it.

::
NEW YEARS' AT KOKEE

A goodly number of Lihue peo-

ple spent the New Years week end
at Kokee. They report that the
weather was fine and the roads
not bad.

::
MCBRYDE UNABLE TO ACCEPT

Waltor D. McBryde, who was ap-

pointed chairman of the Relief Com-

mittee for Kauai, states that, on
account of prossuro of business, he
will bo unable to accept tho appoint-

ment. Ho has so notified A. L.

Castle, territorial chairman, and re-

quested him to name some cno else,
but to date he has received no notice
as to who is to act in his place.

E. S. Swan, of Lihue, treasurer of
the local Red Cross, has consented to
accept contributions and issue re-

ceipts until other arrangements are
made.

SCOUTS

STAR KAUAI

For one entire week Kauai com-

munities have been treated to exhi-

bitions of first class scouting by the
nine boy scout visitors from Hono-
lulu. This expedition, which had been
previously advortlsed, fulfilled the
expectation of tho local council to tho
last letter of the alphabet. Demonstra
tions in first aid, bugling, signalling,
woodcraft, Knot-tyin- rescue work,
cooking, tender-
foot Initiation, drill work, talks and
speed tcs'ts mado up tho repertoire of
stunts performed.

Starting in with a practico baakot
ball gamo against tho Llhuo buslnoss
men's team on Tuesday night which
tho scouts won By a score of 29 to 16,
the visitors proved their versatility
as first class scouts.

At Hanalel a performance was given
in the mystic glow of a huge log cabin
camp firo. The boys spent a night and
better part of two days at Hanalol
with apparent delight.

At Kilauea tho scout delegation by
special invitation attended tho Rizal
Day banquet and participated In tho
exercises which followed.

Friday forenoon tho youngsters and
instructed. Friday afternoon the

of Puhi wore entertained and
Inhibition was held on the baseball field
at Kapaa. Friday night the boys were
guests at tho New Year's ball in Lihue.

On Saturday afternoon Makawell
turned out to learn something of scout-
ing. While several hundred folks
gathered around the outdoor stage
the crowd according to tho explanat-
ion of local leaders was limited by
tho effect of Now Year's eve. Horo
also r McQueen mado his
only failure to produce fire without
matches, and Makawell will have to
accept tho testimony of tho nolghbors
as to tho veracity of that claim.

Saturday night Waimca pooplo Baw
the Bcouts in the Y.M.C.A. hall, it
looked at first as though Walmoa was
not interested In such practical 1ob-so-

and so tho program began with
an impromptu volley ball game bo- -

twoen tho champion school team of
that center and tho Ylsltlng scouts.
It took tho scouts a couplo of games
to got on to the dimensions of the. court
and tho glimmer of the lights before
they got really started to playing vol-

ley ball. As a result the local lads
scored a victory of two to one. By tho
time tho movies wero closed a good
sized crowd assembled however, and
the scouts proceoded with a good dem
onstration.

On Sunday the boys rested at Wai--

mea, returning to Lihue in the evening
Monday forenoon Koloa school was
viaited.

Monday night, tho biggest and In
some respeets the besfperformance
was given in the armory at Llhuo. Here
a very pretty outdoor effect was pro-

duced by an imitation camp scene on
tho stage, featuring a typical scout
loan-to- , camp firo, and pup tent. Tho
lone scout act by scout Robert Hopo
started tho program off successfully.
which merged naturally into exhibit-
ions of first aid, signalling and other
scout features comprising tho pro-

gram.
A social featuro of this program

was the presence of Kauai's only troop
of Girl Scouts, with a speech by their
leader, Miss Alma Barkor. ,

Tho program Monday night was con
cluded with a fast basket ball gamo
botwoen tho Bcouts and the Kauai'
high school. For tho first half of tho
gamo It looked as though tho high
school team would mako an eaBy win
for they clearly outplayed tha scouts
by exceptionally good passing and
shooting. But in tho second half thn
scouts rallied and with true scout
spirit rescued their honor and won

(Continued oa page 3.)


